WAVE ASSOCIATION MEETING
Tuesday, April 9, 2019, 6:30 PM

1) Call to order, welcome, and sign in

2) Financial report – Tatevik Kotanjyan

3) Principal’s report – Kristina Provost

4) PTA report – Dave Cole

5) Grant voting

6) Vote to amend budget: Set aside $8,000 from general funds for insurance premiums and deductibles as recommended in auditor’s report.

7) Vote on proposed 2019-20 WAVE board

   President – Silviya Karapetian
   Vice-president – Pamela Simaie
   Treasurer – Tatevik Kotanjian
   Secretary – Open
   Parliamentarian – Peggie Birkenhagen
   Auditor – Amy Kwa

8) Fundraisers
   • Survivor Challenge recap – Nadine Kureghian
   • Restaurant fundraisers – Amy Kwa
   • School supplies – Pamela Simaie

9) Next meeting, May 7, 2019, 6:30 PM. Please come so we have a quorum!